Cathedral Concert Series

cathedralconcertseries.org

2006-2007 ~ Thirty-first Season
Open to the public without admission charge, except as noted ~ $1
A freewill offering will be accepted ~ All concerts occur on Sunday at 3:00 PM

2006

- September 24: James Goertsche, International Concert Organist - Pulpit Organist at the Vatican, Rome, Italy

- October 8: Vocal Arts Ensemble of Cincinnati - Earl Rivers, Conductor - CCM/UC Chorus School for Church & Performing Arts Church - www.musiccenter.org

- November 5: Terry McCandless, Concert Organist - Columbus, Ohio - Baroque Music for the Cathedral Organ

- November 19: Centre Singers - Centre College - Danville, Kentucky - Barbara Hall, Director

- December 3: Advent Festival of Lessons & Carols - Cathedral Basilica Bishop's Choir - Robert Schaffter, Conductor - Cathedral Organists

2007

- January 7: An Epiphany Epilogue - Northern Kentucky University Faculty Brass Quintet - Glee Club, Orchestra, and Organ - Louis Testa, Conductor - Robert Schaffter, Organ - Neil Schaffter, Piano


- February 11: Thomas Sherwood, Harpsichordist - Roger Heather, Organist - Cincinnati, Ohio

- March 18: A Musical Celebration of J.S. Bach’s 322nd Birthday - Cathedral Organ - Guest Artists

Cathedral Resource, Rev. Monsignor William P. Newhart, Series Music Director, Dr. Robert J. Schaffter

Adams-King Organs, 1987 - South Transpose 64 ranks of pipes, 35 manuals & pedals, Original Works, 1989 - Henry Willis III, Organist

Historic Mathis Schwall Organ, 1804 - West Gallery 21 ranks, 2 manuals & pedals

The Cathedral Concert Series endeavors to present instrumental and choral music from the rich tradition of Western Liturgy and inspired classical music in a historic, visual and acoustic environment.

Series expenses and preservation of the Historic Mathis Schwall Organ are funded exclusively by freewill donations and initiated by the efforts of volunteers. Your generous financial support is welcome to aid in the continuance of the Cathedral Concert Series.